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THE INDEPENDENT. Myrtle Greek Items. 1'SOM OAELAIID. CITATION.mediately discharged with sx present of
$25 and a cliromo. Moral honesty is
it3 own reward.

Extertai.vjiext. The officers anel
members of the teacher's institute now
in session at this place, have
made arrangements to give a literary
and musical entertainment at the court
house. to-nig- ht, (March 6) at which
time cur citizens may excct a rare
treat, as the best talent of this part of
the Stato will assist The object is a
most vorthy and deserving one. Ad-

mission 50 and 25 cents.

TO HIGHT.
(F-ida- y, March G, 1884 )

LITERARY iAND MUSICAL ENTER-

TAINMENT BY THE BEST LITERA-

RY AND MUSICAL TALENT IN THIS
JUDICIAL DISTRICT. .

Recitation by Mrs. F. W. Benson of

Roseburg; Miss Abbie Benson, of Drain:
Miss Nettie McCormack, of Eugene; Miss
Belle Dodge, of Oakland; Miss Mollic Leh-

man, Miss Mamie Jones, of Roseburg; Mi?3

Frances L Odell of Eugene City; Miss Cara
Andrews of Eugene City. Instrumental and
vocal music, coles, duets, trios and quar-tett- s

by the following accomplished ladies
and gv.ithimeui Miss Mae Underwood, Eu-

gene; Miss Nettie McCormack and Mrs. M.
C. Teuton, Eugene; Miss Odell; Miss An-

drews; Mrs. A. F. Campbell of Roseburg;
Prof. B. Cathey of Roseburg; Mrs. S. C.
Flint of Roseburg; Mrs. L. Selden; Prof. J.
H. Stangc and other gentlemen of Rose-

burg.

3

STOCK OF GENEBAL MERCHANDISE

at the old stand of Floed & Co. must be

sold at once, for 50 cents on the dollar.

Look at the prices: ,

THREAD ... 30 cents per doz.

OVERALLS . . .... 25, 50, 75 cents.

WHITE SHIRTS,... 75c, SI,'. $1.25.

HOSIERY. .....almost gien away.

COTTON ADES, 15, 20, 25, 30 cts.

DRESS GOODS at any price.

A' full assortment of canned goods
regardless of cost.

Take advantage of this great cash
sacrifice and call at ouce.

Tho whole stock- - would be disposed
of on almost any offer.

Respectfully, FLOED & CO.

In the Circuit Court vf the State of Oregon for the
County of Douglas.

Ivau'R. Dawsoii, plaintiff)
vs.

W. II. Parks, defendant, j
To said W. s, defendant: In the name of

the btate oi Oregon, you are hereby required to ap
pear and answer the comnlant filed against you in the
above entitled court and cause on or before the first
day of the nest reg-ula- term thereof, to wit: on or
before the eeond Monday in May next, to wit: Mav
12th, A. D. 1881, and iu default thereof the plaintiff
will take Judgment jagainst you In the cuius of
Soyu.zi;; aim and 505.50: ana M00.00 and in
terest thereon at the rate of ten per cent, per annum
from May 5th, A. D. 1333, and 15 dollars, and for
costs and disbursements. Service of tliis summons
ii made by publication in pursuance of an order made
by Hon. n. H. Bean, Juclc of said Court, at "Cham
bers" on tho 8th day of December, 1333.

Northup & Gilbert,
an12-f- t i attorneys for plaintiff.

EINE FARMS
F O RI SALE.

FARM CONTAINING 431 AND 391-0- 0ONE 13 mile9 from Roseburg, on the Coos Bay
stage rood, and known as the "Eighteen Mile House."
Has good dwelling, larife barn hd outhousee, with
orchard artd trood kju ilen is we I fenced. A srood
sized creek owi tar uh the piace, near Uie house
and bam. or 'eve .ance rolling land. Grain,
grass and 1 icnty of timber for fuel, fencing
and build ng urpoecs. Is a good tavern stand, be--

in? near tni loot or coast range oi mountains. Toll
gate and stage adjoining. Climate healthy,
water pure. .Terms, par cash tand part on liberal
Sine.

A1with ffood dwelling- - and barn and outbuildings
a hftarimr ntvlv-ri- l I tma.Knlf nlrtur lurtrl flnrl Haltvii w tsvwa - u v i a tan iiiiu sa

ance timber land, and all well watered. These farms
will be sold either together or eeperately, to suit
purchasers. Apply to Hermann & Ball, Koseburg,
Oregon.

427 ACRES NEAR THE TOWN OFALSO, Glass, in Douzlas county. 125 acres of
plow land of the best quality, balance pasture land,
with plenty ot oak aud nr timber fr fuel ana fenc
ing. All well watered, with dwelling bam and good
orchad. Price $4,000. One tbuuaaad down, balance
on easy terms. Alee simple tiUe gnaranteed. Kn
quire oi& Hermann a lia Koseburg, or A. I,
IJrowii Co., Oakland.

w50, A FARM OF 625 ACRES, SITUATED 11
BUies northeart if Roseburg, in Mrunt beottpre

cinct. One hundred acres plw Luul, the balance
good pasture land, well watered and all under good
fence. Plenty of fir aid oak timber for fencing and
fuel. Good farm house and barn and other outbuild
ings, and ftOO choice fruit trees bearing. Price $o per
acre. Inquire of C1L Oden, on the premises, or of
Hermans and Ball, attorneys, Koscburg,

TUT

SATURDAY, MARCH 8, 1884.

A LAUkEL LODGE A. F. M. WILL HOLD
.'. resrular lllp.pt'.n'nt nn Wil
Lib each full moon. J. C. W. M.

I. Caro, Secretary. .

I'lIIETAitlAN
.. . LODGE,.......V Lt t 1 11 E

on Thursday eveuinz of
each wet at 7 o'clock, in tbeir hall at Koscburg.
Members u i the ord r in good standing are invited to"
attend. By order of the N. U.

UXIOS ENCAMPMENT, No. 9, I. O. O. F., meet
at Odd Fellows' 1U11 oil the first and third Fridays of
every monfh. V Idling brethren invited to attend.

- L. Uklfils, C P.
A. C. Marks, Scribe

UMPyUA GRAXCE, Sc. 23, P. of IL, will meet
hereafter on t.'ia tint Saturday of each month, at
Grange hall, in Koscburg. AU members in good
standing are cordially iuvited to attend. .

JA. T. t'ooi'Bn, M.
J. T. DcxCaS, Sc

UMPQUA CH APTER, No U, F. A. M- -, hold
J.yKvsi their rciilar eouunuiiicatioM every first
YL-r-i J third Tuesday in each mouth. All

Members in good staitdhit; will take due and
timely notice and govern themselves accordiny.
Yigitiuy companion are invited to meet with the
chapel when convenient.

J. C. Fi'LLertox, H. I
W. I. FniSAfcAXDER, So ''v. ,

S HAM!XLTOir
Dealer in

Oilers for sale in Kegs or Tin;
4003 pounds of Pioneer White

Lead; 500 (talons Salem Boiled

Linseed Oil; 259 gals. Tur-

pentine; A complete stock of

Paints, Brushes, 'Tarnishes,
and Can Color. (I! you arc

going to 'do any painting caii

and get prices' before purchas-

ing Elsewhere.) A complete
assortment of School Books,
School Stationery, Writing
'Paper, Envelopes, etc., which

I via sell very Cheap, (tar-de- n

Seeds, Patent Medicines,
ad everything that is kept in

a flrst-clas- s Drugstore. Or-

ders by mail and Express
promptly attended to.

BAZAAR OF FASHION

TAKES PLEASURE IN ANNOUNCING TO THE

jHiblic thai he has recently opened hi the building'

Jy: , Vfya north of the Douglas County Bank,

cvi'lote and assorted stock of

Ladies

FANCY" DRY GOODS !

Consisting hi part of tha following:

dress coods, niur$o:s, LACES, embroiper- -

KIES, HOSIERY, GLOVES, UNDERWEAR,

SILKS,' ATINS, ETC. ETC,

Also fjue fOsck fcf

Cent's furnishing (taods,
Of litest tls and quality. Tina is THE place to

get what you want. BAZAAR OF FASHION,

CiiEED FLOED, PropV
sr

S. SmitSa & Co.
PEALEKS IN

IILHIEEY
AND

FAJtfCY GOODS.
Next door to the New Bakeiy.

PrlooH Mo 1 x sx t I

T, C. MACKEY,
PHYSIC!All & SURGEON

GARDINER, OREGOX.

Guardian's Sale.
Notice W 'hereby given that under and in pursu

ance of an onlcr of the Countv Court of Ioulas
rountv. (reiron, mmlu anj entered therein on the
18tb drv of January, 1SS4, antborixin ftd cmpow

. criilR 'the undersigned jruardia't of the estate of Min-al- e

UiV Smith and Martha A lit &uith. minor bcir
4 James B. Smith, deceased, to attil tle hereinafter

fdescViibed real estate, belonginir to te estate of said
Miunn. tiiat I will on Friday, tha tStth ilay ul Febru- -

ary; at I o'clock P. M. of said day, kcII at pnblie
uciioiiroh the pretni, to the hiabent bidder for

cash, all the following real estate Loti No. 2,
and (t, and the south half of lit 7, in block No. 3 of

the old town of Oakland, uougi&s county, ureiron.
J .. J. L. JM1TH,

Cardiiin of the estate of MinijJs ilay Mmith ad
ItnUa Alice Nni.th. --

Dated January 20, 1S34.

OAKLAND

ACADEMY!
Oakland, Douglas Co., Or.

School Year Begins Monday, September 3, 1883

mON PF.K SESSION OF TWELVE WEEKS:fjiu
Primary. $4 00.
First Grade Junior t'ia...... 6 00.
Second tirade Junior Oast.... 6 00.

Grade Middle Clui 7 50.
tfecona Grade, Middle Clasa' e 00.
Ssaiof Class 10 00.

MUSIC.
Twenty-fou- r Lessons .$12 00.
Use of Instrument 50.

DRAWING AND PAINTING.
Tweuty-fou- i Lessons. (4 00 to $12 00.

3T Send for Catalogue..

;,tiCO.T RllSsell, Principal.
Tkeasubeh's Notice. AU poisons

LOCAL ITEMS.

Go to .the stable cf Thornton Iiose and
see Ramp's Jersay bull, on Saturday of each
week. ":' ':- '

.

Rev. J. R. Roberts will prea:h in the pub-

lic hall in Lookingglass next Sunday,
(March 9) at 11 o'ciwk A. !m.

Charles M. Stephens is prepared to do all
kinds of repairing of harness and Baddies, at
his harness shop iu Drain J

Charles M. Stephens keeps on hand and
for sale harness and saddles of the best ma-

terial. At Drain, Oregon, j

At the residence cf H. i Rogers in Drain,
February 28, 1 8S4, by Rev. J. TV. Miller,
Mr. YV. E. Morris and Miss Perlina E.
Thompson were united in marriage.

A.J. Kane, an old pioneer of southern
Oregon, and now with i)i W. Prentice, mu-

sic dealer of Portland, spent several days iu
town this week. i

A. G Walling of Portland, who is com-

piling the history of southern Oregon, was
in town this week and informed us that the
work is now ready for the press and will be

ready for delivery in a short time.
John Farquar, the inimitable, has opened

the Palace salmon on Jackson street, appo-
site Marks & Co., where the choicest wines,
liquors, beer and cigars are nerved to cus
tomers. He cordially invites his friends to
ridit him. j

At the residence of J. Ledgcrwood, on the
2(th of February, Rev. John Howard united
in marriage Mr. Simon McCallister of Jack-io- n

county, and Mrs. Emma Gano, of this
county. We wish the happy couple un-

bounded joy. i

Win. l3ybee, a resident and former sheriff
of Jackson couuty, was in town Wednesday.
He went east with the pioneer excursion last
fall and spent the winter with his mother in
Clarke county, Kentucky.! Ha caun home
by the Southern Pacilio.

I

On March 3d the house of representatives
passed the bill to pension jthe survivors of
the Mexican war of 1S4G, by a vote of 227 to
4G. The bill is similar to! that pensioning
the veterans of 1S12. The bill will proba-
bly pass the senate and thus tardy justice
will be! done to those brave' men to whom the
Union is indebted for a third of a continent.

A tor-sori- artist of this city was almost

paralyzed whilst listening to one of our
prominent lire ciSciala narrating the fact
fihat he was born in 1S-1-

j and in a breath
thereafter giving his experience as a mmr
iu California in '49, and his name was not
Sanctuary cither. After! all, nothing in
lcauty; of description and symmetry of

jloomy monotony can equal Lane's mule
story, j

We publish this week a communica
tion from Hon. II. 11. Hill of Wilbur.
Mr. Hill makes some very happy . hits,
and has our entire approval in relation
to regulating freights and fares, a mat.
ter which should be made an issue.
We wouUl suggf-s- t ilia t, as he is iden-

tified with the Republican party, he
use inore discretion in expressing him
self against monopolies, lest the bosses
raad him out of the party, as it is from
them and the office-hold- ers they get
the sinews for a political campaign.
Flem appears anxious to find the po
litical ring. We would' refer him to
our worthy cotemporary. From the
indications and statements contained
iu its last issue, there j are numerous
slates making up If independent men
like Mr. Hill professes j himself to be,
had stamina enough to withstand the

political lash, they would break these
slates into "fsruithereens" and learn the
bosses that the people have rights
which these politicians ! are bound to
respect

A Chicago dispatch says: Mrs.
Jane A. Brooks, a wido, said, to be
worth half a n.illion, was arrested at
the Palmer house to-ni- ght on a war-

rant sworn out on tha allegation that
she was ubout to leave for parts un-

known. Tha faets leading to the ar-

rest are as follows: A number of years
ago hor husband wont on the bond of
one Henry M. Curtis, as administrator
of the estate of which Stanley I. Sex-

ton was a minor heir, but now a well

known amateur athlete, j Subsequently
suit was brought against the Brooks

estate, Brooks having died as surety
for Curtis, it being alleged that. Curtis
was a defaulter, the jury rendering a
verdict for 62,000 against the estate.
Mi jl Brooks was arrested, as stated, on
the allegation that she was about to
leave the city for the purpose of escap-

ing the penalty of the veulict. The
lady went into hysjjjrics, and it is feared
she will die.

The Sacramento Bee has the follow-

ing from Chico: To show th eariest-nes-s

of our citizens in having the Cali-

fornia and Oregon railroad pushed
through to completion, a dispatch was
sent on the 2d inst. to Hon, Barclay

Henley, congressman, for this district,
now at Washington, which reads as
follows: Public sentiment in Nortlw
era California, so far as we have seen

or heard expression, is seemingly unan-

imous in favor of continuous construc

tion of the California and Oregon rai- l-

load, and therefore opposed to the for
feiture of the land srrantl or whatever
may interrupt or delay its completion.
The dispatch was signed' by Gen. John
Bid well, and a number of business men
and farmers in that section.

Grcmble. Much use of, the above of
fensive w ord baa been beard concerning the
localschool. It appears from the clerk's re
port there are 457 persons within the school
list and that the daily attendance is only 90.
Dry up gush about seafs, haf hurry up and

Teacher's Institute
Teacher's institute for the serfond' judicial

district met in the court house iu this city
Tuesday evening last, &i 7:30 o'clock, and
was called to order by State Superintendent
E. B. McEIroy. A goodly number of teach-
ers were present from Lane county, and our
own county was well represented by teachers
from all parts.

The exercises commenced by a song by tiv
voices, entitled "Alps Song." Hon. J. C.
Fullerton delivered the address of welcome,
which was an able and eloquent speech upon
the objects and results of free education, and
in the name of the city authorities, "Yan-
kee Doodle" baud, firt companies, and all
the societies of the city gave the teachers of
the second judicial district a cordial welcome
to lioseburfl.

An instrumental solo was then well ren-

dered by Miss Delia Party.
The response to the address of welcome,

delivered by W. C. Taylor of Kugene"; was
one of the most able and eloquent speeches
we have listened to. This was followed by
a solo from Prof. Cathey, whose reputation
as a vocalist makes it unnecessary for us to

say anything about its excellence.
Piev. P. S. Knight oi Salem, was intro-

duce'.!, who delivered an interesting and

practical lecture upon "Education through
the Senses. ':

Miss Fratte Odell of Eugene, sang a solo,
which was well received, after winch State
Superintendent McEIroy made a few closing
remarks and the institute adjourned to meet
at 9:30 o'clock Wednesday morning.

WEDNESDAY MORNING SESSION.

Institute opened with a song by the audi-

ence, fo'lowed by a paper upon - "Word
Analysis," by J. E. Day of Wilbur. Mr.
Day has given this subject considerable study
and was able to speak intelligently .

"Examinations in Public Schools," was
ably treated by County Superintendent F.
W. Benson. This was followed by a dis-
cussion upon "Organization and grading of
district Schools," opened by Rev. II. P.
Webb and followed by G. T. Eusstll and H.
D. Thomas.

The organization of the inst.tute having
been completed, the various officers and
committees were announced, as follows:

President, E. B. McEIroy; Vice President,
F. W. Benson; recording secretaries, Mrs.
G. T. Ilussell and Winifred Masher; certifi
cate secretary, J. W. Strange; enrolling
secretaries, H. S. Strange and J. E. Day;
reporting secretaries, J. B. Horner, II. S.

Strange and F. Coruutt; committee on intro-
duction, B. A. Cathey, F. W. Benson, Hat-ti- e

Gilliland, Winifred Mosher, Hattie
Eeusou.

Discussion on organization and grading of
district schools was continued by B. A.
Cathey and J. It. Kendall.

Prof. Cathey then presented the subject ot
"Music in the Public Schools," in an inter
esting manner.

"Oral Elements" and the, methods of
teaching them was treated by Miss Fannie
Gibbs of Myrtle Creek. Excellent music
was furnished by Misses Odcil and Andrews

Recess of teu minutes. After recess an
instrumental solo was rendered by Miss
Lilli tn Russell of Oakland.

The "Objects of thejCommon School," and
us history, .was then treated by II. S.
Strange of Roscburg. Mrs. Cu&sell of Oak

land, red an essay, taking as a subject
"Teachers," which was a literary gem, fol
k)wed by a song by the iustitute.

"What motives and incentives should be

appealed to?" was. discussed by J. I. Criteser
and B. D. Smith, in very able remarks,
showing both had given much study to
school work.

"Should prizes be given?" was discussed
by W. O. Taylor jxI J. B. Horar, the
former in the affirmative and tha latter in
tho negative. Supt. McEIroy closed the
discussion by a ew able remarks, in which
he stated he would like to ride the fence, as
arguments could be advanced on both sides

The evening session was opened by a solo

by Miss Andrews of Eugene and an instru
mental solo by Miss McCormick. Rv. J.
R. N. Bell not being able to be present, J.
B. Horner of jroa'&sviile, delivered an ad- -

drebs on the "School Teacher." A trio was

beautifully sung by Mesdames Flint, Sel-de- n

and Fullerton.
B. J. Hawthorne delivered an able address

on rhetoric, its purposes and jpetho&i of

teaching in the public schools, followed by
an instrumental solo by Miss May Under
wood, and a vocal solo by Mrs. S, C. Flint,
both of which were good and well received.

Thursday's session.
The institute was called to order by Supt.

McEIroy.
After a song by audience, led by Prof.

Cathey, W. F. Slater of Eugene, took up the
subject of "How shall Grammer be Taught?"
This the most difficult of studies taught in
our district schools, was well handled by
Mr. Slater. The' discussion of this question
was continued by Prof. Russell, H. D. Thom-

as, B. J. Hawthorne, J. R. Kendall, H. L.
Benson and Mrs. G. T. Itusseli.

After a song by the institute a recess of 15

minutes was taken.
The exercises were again commenced by

an instrumental duet by Misses May Under-
wood and Mary McCormack of Eugcnpf
which was very beautifully rendered.

The paper read by J'rof. G. T. Russell on

"Culture," gave evidence f much culture
possessed by the speaker.

The afternoon session was opened by a

song by the audience, with Miss McCor-

mack at the piano.
Prof. B. J. Hawthorne of the State agri-

cultural college, was introduced and deliv
ered a very able and practical address on

"Elementary Botany in Publfc Schools.''
Then An instrumental duet was rendered by
Messdames Floed and Rapp, which was re-

ceived with applause.
Hon. A. F. Campbell opened a discussion

upon the following questiou, "How shall we
arouse a creater local interest in our
schools?" Mr. Campbell always does well
in all his public efforts, and en this question
delivered one of his best. The question was
also discussed by Hon. W. F. Jjenjamin, by
practical remarks and Hon. L. F. Lane in
hia usual eloquent manner.

Quite a number of the teachers'at-tendi- ng

the Institute this week gave
Mr. Geo. Langenberg a call last Thurs-

day. George was no doubt frightened
at "first to see such an array of beauty
and talent from all parts of the judicial
district, but received them cordially,
and many compliments w ere passed up-
on his fine collection.

Items scarce. "

Weather fine and farmers improving
their time in seeding. There will be
more grain sown in this vicinity than
ever before in any one season.

Mrs. Dr. McCarty, who has been se-il- l,

riously i is rapidly convalescing.
Her many friends will be glad to see
her up nnd araund again.

i ..'We learn that Dr. A. G. McCarty
has sold his fine farm, situated on south
Myrtle,! to Mr." Gridley of Jackson
county.

At the annual school meeting at this
place, the directors received a heavy
addition to their numbers in the per-
son of George Dement. .

Pursuant to notice previously given
the sheep growers of thiit precinct mot
at the Ischool house Marst 1st, and
fo.-me- d themselves into an association
for the purpose of raising a fund to pay
a bounty for coyote, bear, pantjer, and
wildcat scalps. On motion "the reward
for coyote was placed at 20;' bear and

pantherj $5 " each; wildetttj $2 50 each.
The range extends from Roberts hill to
the o!d Yokum bridge on tho Umpqua,
and from Dodson butte to what is
known as "Big Bally," near William

Ledgerwood's place. The association
meets tho first Saturday in every month.
H. Dyer was elected secretary and
treasurer. It was decided to tax the
sheep at one cent per head, to make the
fund. Those at the meeting repre-
sented about 9000 head of sheep, with
several to hear from. Those that were
not there are invited to attend at the
next meeting, ns it will be to their in
terest to aid in anything that will rend
to exterminate the varmints from the
shep ranges. At the rate the coyotes
are coming into the ranges it will be
but a very few years mere until sheep- -

raising in this part of the county will
be a thing of the past. It was decided
that any one bringing a scalp should

qualify before an officer that tho ani
mal was killed within the limits of the
boundary set forth. For the esact lo
cation of the boundary apply to the
secretary. . X.

Mount Scott Items- -

Mr. M. Tipton and son have lost, du
ring and since the late storm, 12 head
of cattle. They are the most extensive
cattle raisers in this part of th

country.
Quite an exciting scene .occurred at

what is known as the big rock, near
Mr. Attcrbury's, on the 25th inst.
Mr. W. Hughes and his son M. B. were

crossing the river on the ferry boat'
The river being considerably swollen
the boat became unmanageable and
floated rapidly down the stream.

Young H .took refuge on a large rock
which was projecting above

s
the water

in the mid-strea- m, and was rescued
seme time afterwards by Mr. Riley Att
terbury Jin a skiff. The team was
thrown off the boat as it passed over a

large wave, and being being fastened

together by the checks, consequently
cm of them, a fine young animal, was
drowned! The remaining one swam to
th shor dragging the heavy burden
with himj, and was cut .loose from the
dead animal by a half-bree- d The old

gentleman managed to get the boat
near the 'shore and leaped i upon dry
land, but could not hold the ferry, al

though he mide ono turn round a sap-pli- ng

with the rope. Tie boat however

lodged on! a reef of rock a short distance
below the residence of Mr. Johnny
Tomilsoni and remains firmly to this

day. ;

Messrs. W. J. Hughes and Russcl
i

Poe were out hunting a few days since
and fired! rapidly at a large cougar as it
bounded through the thicket,:but on ex-ti- ni

ning the ground over which the an-

imal rani could find no blood-stain- s.

They however found a dead mutton
which the cougar had recently killed and

was burying when the hunters ap

proached. ;

Miss Efte Chapman has been; quito
unwell, but is, we learn, improving.

Mr. Perry Wright was quite sick for
a couple of weeks but is now able o go
to see his1 girl. Thanks to Dr. Sau.
belt's medicine, and honor to whom

honor is due.

Beautiful weather.
Boaz.

School Meeting. Tha regular
school meeting of this district was held

in the academy on the afternoon of

Monday last Hon. A. C. Jon3 was
elected director, in place of Judge Fitz-hug- h

retiring, R. S. ShenJan was
elected clerk, but declined the honor
and his place was .subsequently sup-

plied by the appointment of E. G.

Hursh. The voters saw . fit to levy a
tax for general purposes of three mills.

Upon that matter there is some feel-

ing and it behooves the school board to

see to it that the fund thereby obtained

will be properly utilized. The comfort

and convenience of teachers and pupils
should first be considered. Good

seats, a good well, good deportment
and ceneral good wishes are most degi
rable. ,

Quietude prevails.
Business is still improving.
Some excitement ' in domestic circles.
Dr. Jones of Albany has been visit-

ing relatives in this place during th9
week.

The spring term of the Oakland acad-

emy will commenc Much 18 with a
good attendance. "

The old town school, under the man-

agement of Miss iParrott, wilTgive an
exhibition on Fiiday, the 14th day of
March.

Mother Daniels, who was injured by
a fall a short time since, is rapidly im-

proving and it is hoped by all that she
will soon be well again.

Jas. McKinney and wife of Hills-

borough are now in our midst, they hav

ing been called to the bed-si- de of their
sick daughter, Mrs. Jno. Hanna.

A number of oar citizems are doing
Roseburg this week attending the
Teacher's Institute. We hope thev

may be well cared for and return 3d to
us in good shape.

Ihe health of our community is good
and in fact better than it has been for
a long period of time. A few are com

plaining of coids but with that excep-
tion everybody is enjoying life to its
full extent.

Uncle John Mires met with a severe
accident last week, by being precipitated
from an elevation. Mr. M tell 15

feet and struck on his head, which re-

sulted in concussion of tho brain and
some external in juries. Dr. Sham- -
brook was called and administered the

proper remedies and at' this wiiting the
iupired man is on the road to recovery

The long lost letter has not been
called in yet by its owner, and is now

wandering around in the world like an

orphan without friends. However the
lettei tells startling stories, revealing
tho way h ardness and crookedness of

two of our j romi.ient (1) citizens. One
of the parties implicated has received

many scathi.ig notices through the press,
of couduc. low and degrading.

Sheep Husbandry Does it Pay?

Our answer to a correspondent is:

First. Sheep pasture all the year
round.

Second. Herders wages 30 to 35

per month and board.
Third. Cost' per 1000 head, will de-den- d

on (if land is owner) the interest
on investment; or if leased, the rental.
If pastured on the vacant government
lands found in the froutier countie?,
then the only items of expense would
be the herdeis' wages, and possibiy, a

hay crop cut on the plaius.
Fourth. Land improved, $8 to $40

per acre; unimproved, 3 to $8 per
acre; sheep ranges, 3 to $5 per acre.

Fifth. The sheep of the Umpqua
country are usually well graded. The

predominating grades are Spanish mer-

ino and Cots wold. The mixed grades
will average C pounds per head, the
common unimproved sheep 3 to 4

pounds, and the pure bred merino from
10 to 16 pounds many bucks having
floeces as heavy as 25 pounds. ;

iSLxth. Price of wool varies some

years as low as 22 cents for spring clip;
at other times up to 35, and some years

ago as high as 45 cents.

Owing to the uniformly equal tem-

perature of the climate, the clean

grassy hills and pure waters, and also
the care taken in the improvement of

flocks, the Umpqua wools rank first in

quotations of Pacific coast wools.

Mrs. Mary Brown, widow of John

Brown, of famous memory, died at San

Francisco, on the 2d inst. Mrs.
Brown wenw from her home in Santa
Clara county and took lodgings with

her daughter in San Francisco. She
secuicd treatment, and her health for a
time was thought to be improving, bnt
a few days since she began to fail rap-

idly, and her life terminated as stated.
Mrs. jBrown resided with other mem-

bers of her family, on ft small farm near

Saratoga.

Too Honest. A prominent mercan-

tile establishment of this city had in

employment a very peculiar person, to
whom in all confidence, they imparted
the secret of the trade mark. In an
evil hour this individual was sorely
tempted and he yielded. During the
solemn hours of the night he rummaged
and ransacked the store taking down
and examining and leaving in great
confusion goods of much value. Fi
nally his eyes rested upon a pair of
brogans, value fifty cents, which he in

continently appropriated and took off
on his feet Suspicion rested upon
him, he was pursued by the vigilant
vengeance of the Jaw; he was caught,
brought back and arraigned for trial
Whereupon he was asked why he was

content to. steal only the shoes, and
with a deep, sad sigh he replied that
he examined the mark on the goods and
concluded that it would be quite un-

conscionable to offer the goods at the

price marked, and besides, he could not

hope to find a purchaser. He was itn- -

In the Couuty Court of ths State of Oregon for th
County of Douglas. In the mutter of the assign-
ment of dower to Lucy Ann Louisa IJalt! errec, wid
ow of Goonre M. Baldurree deceived, out of the es-

tate of the said George SL Baltlerree do xused.

TO CIIARLOTTB ANN LUCINDA LARSON,
Martha Jane Drowuell, Elnora Lucy Ann Ury-a- t,

ticorga B. Balderree, Robert Grunt Balderree,
Kraucis Olivia Balderree, and Na.icy Hebe jca Balder-
ree, aitd Gorge B. Balderree, uaru'ian of the minor
heirs ;f said George M. Kaldcrree decjeaaei and all
oilier heirs devisees or persons interested iu said estate. '

Whereas, petition wamde in due foroi of law by
Ceoie U. lialdorree, guardian of the above named
wards, to the above u uued court, on the 27th day of '

Kubruhry, IKeSI, for an order for an assignment of
dowvr to 'Lucy Ami LouUa Balderree, wiJow ot
George M. Balderree deceased, out of the following
lauds, to-wi- t: Lot 3, 4, 6 and 6, southeast quarter of
northwest quarter, northeast quarter of southwest
quarter of section Si and noi thwest quarter of uorth-we- rt

quarter of section 3, in township 2i, south
range ten we4t and an undivided one-ha- lf interest in
the following lands: Lot 1, east half oi southwest
quarter of section 27, lot 1 of section 23, tuts G and 7
of sect ion 32, township 20, south range 10 west, lots
8, 9 and 10 and southeast quarter of southwest quar-
ter, of section 5, township 21, south ranjre 19 wast, all
of said lauds situate in Douglas county, Orejrou.
And whereas said court fixed as the time and place of
hearing any and all objections to the granting of said
vruer oi assignment oi sam cower, at the court room
of said court in the court house in Kosebmv, Douglas
county, Orejron. at 10 o'clock A. M. on Tuosaay,
Apni o, iB4. xnevetore, you ana eacn ot you, are
hereby cited and required to be and appe:ix at said
time and place, then and there to show cauw. if anv
you have, wny such crder should uot issue for the as- -

igTimeut oi saiti uower.
VV ltness the Hon. J. S. Fitzhu-rh- . Judre of said

court, my hand and seal of said court thU 27th dayof February, 1861. G. W. KIMBALL.
Mt-t- i County Clerk.

Pissolutioa Notice!

Notice is hereby given that the copartner
ship heretofore existing between Richard
Smith and James R. Dodge, tinder the style
and firm name of R. Smith & Co., at Oak--
aud, Douglas county, Oregon, has this day

been dissolved by mutual consent, Richard
Smith retiring from the said firm. James R.
Dodge will collect all notes and accounts due
the late firm, and has also assumed and will
pay all debts against the Bame.

RICHARD SMITH,
J. R. DODCIE.

February 12, 1SSL

Kotice lor Publication,
Land Office at Roseburg, Oregox,

February 5, 1884.
Notice is hereby given that the following

named settler has tiled notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of hi3 claim.
and that said proof will be made before the
register and Receiver at Roseburcr, Oregon,

on Thursday, March 13, 18S4, viz: Charles
Masey, pre-empti- D. S. No. 4326, for the
ots 1, 2. 3, Section 31, and lots 2, 3 and 4.

Section 32, township 21, south range II west
v liiamette meridian.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence npon and cultiva-
tion of said land, viz: Thomas Fisher, Jo
Butler, Charlie Marks. T. C. Mackey. all o
Gardiner, Oregon. , j

WM. F. BENJAMIN, Register.

Eldorado Mineral Water.
CHFMICAL ANALYSIS.

Chemical Iabortoby. Assay Offick. BftLiox
Hooms asd Ore Koomu, 524 Sacramento street, San
Fianeisco, Nov. 23, .'

Messrs. Holbrook, Merrill and Stitson. Gentlemen,
have submitted to Qualitative analysis the samnle

of Eldorado water handed me for examination and
nnd it to consist of the following Bubstances: Chlo
rine, iodine, Carbonic Acid, Iron, Alumina, Lime,
ilajnesia, Soda and organic matter.

TUUJiAS rKlCK.

Umpqua Ferry Items.

Eldorado- -

Gaily bedight, a gallant kni;ht,
In sunshine and in 6hadow,
Had journeyed long, singirg a song,
T I, t T7l t . 1
Au searcii oi juuonuio.

But he grew old, this knight so bclJ,
And o'er hia heart a shadow
Fell as he found no spot of ground
That looked like Eldorado.

And as hia strength failed him at length
He met a pilgrim shadow.
"Slr.dow," said', he, "where can it be,
This spring of Eldorado?"

Quoth the shadow: "For the benefit of

suffering humanity I will state thet the El-

dorado spring is situated three miles west
from Eosegurg, and a supply of ths water is
kept constantly on hand and for ale by Dr.
S. Hamilton, agent, Roseburg, Oregon."

Mr. Geo. W. Joxbj. Dear Sir:
'

I have heen
troubled with neuralgic pains in my d and cheek:
bones, for several years, and had give up an hopes of
ever getting cured. I went to your medical springs
with my son James and got some of the water, and
drank it freely and found that it was a mild physiu.
i usea it mree times a aay lor a little more than two
months, aud the paim left me and I have not felt
them since, and that his been 17 months ago.

a. COAN, sit.
Roseburg, Jan. 25, 1S84.

Julian Joseph, of the well ki own firm of Hoffman
and Joseph, of Albany, bears the . following testi
mony:

A LBAN r, OGJL, December 20, 18S3.
Gso. W. Jokes. Dear Sir: I would here state to

you that a year ago I suffered untold agonies on ac
count of piles (bund) and went to Portland to get re-
lief from doctors there. I met Mr. Apple of Kose-bur- g,

who advised me before seeing the doctors Ut

try your Eldorado Mineral Water.' I did so and had
one dozen bottles sent to me by A. E. Champagne.
I used one-ha- lf dozen bottles, taking right before ev-

ery meal, one small glass full. I not only was re
lieved, nut i am certainly cured by what I used, and
thankful for it, because 1 sutfeted more than I can
exuress. I would advise anv one suffering from ihia
disease to try your Mineral Water. Should you
have any occasion to use this statement do so. You
are at liberty on my account, f think this is the
least I can do for you, as I was cured by it. Re-

spectfully yours, , JULIAN JOSEPH.

KOSEBURO, Pec. 8, 13S3.
GEO. W. JONES: Dear Sir. From sheer curiosity

1 was induced to try Eldorado Water and wan not on-

ly sunrised but highly gratine J with the rcsiiJt- - I
have for many years been a sufferer fron dyspepsia
and have tried every kind of epsiti kuowu to
pharmacy and without result. The contrary was my
experience from the use of your mineral water. Ta-

ken according to directions it produced immediate
relief and iu a short time, if rontinued, would secure
jennanentcure. To auy who will avoid irritating
st imulants, I am satisfied it will prove of valuable
comfort and benefit. As a general regulator I found
it most excellent. L.F.LANE.

DALLAS, Dec 2, 1833.
From Mr. M. W. Parsons, last August, I received

one bottle of the Jones Eldora-l- water, from Dr.
Hamilton f Roseburg. Used half a bottle for ca-

tarrh and can fully recommend it for that dreaded
disease, as I have not been troubled, with the com-

plaint since D. T. SEARS.
I Have also used the Eldorado spring water from

Jones' spring, Douglas county, Oregon, and am fully
satisfied with the result, as I was bothered with b,

W. C. BROWN, merchant.
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; Y:o ccntlrrao tJ
act assolieilors for

Fj tin rss- - patecra, cavctts.
trado-mari- s, copyright, etc.. for
tho United States, find to obtain pat.
cnta ia Canada, England, lYaacc,
(jrermanv, aud all other conntnes.

Tnirty-il- x years' practice. K
charcro for csaminatioa of modcla or craw
ings. Advice by mail free .

Patents obtained tlirortzh tis aro noticed i i
fbo SCIENTIFIC A5IE1UCA5T, Which has!
the largess circulation, end is the most in
ential newspaper of its kind l bbiSshedin the
world. The advanta eea of 8ich a notico every
patentee understands. --

This large find splendidly illustrated news.
paper is published WEKKii atsa.) aycar.
A ?

to science, incchanic3,invenfions, enginecrins
works; and other departments of industrial
progress, published m any conutry. Single
copies by mail, 10 cents. Sold- - by all news

Addi-e3- , Mnnn & Co., publishers of Scicm
tiftc American, 2G1 Broadway, Kew York.

JHndbcok about patinfc? ijailed free.

li Uf f.-ar.-J- nadir J32r
y- UJ j'sksatzuit 'Jggffi;,-

-

TORPID BOWELS,
DISORDERED LIVER,
, and MALARIA,'--

"'

From these sources ariso tnree-ionrtn- s or
the diseases of the human race. These
eymptoma indicate tlieirexiotence : Xos ot
Appetite, Bowels) costive, Slek Head
mcbe, follnesa after eating, aversion to
exertion of bodjr or mind, Eructation
if food. Irritability of temper, Low
spirits, A feeling ot liavlnR neglected
tome dnty, 3lxziuess, Fluttering at tno
Heart, ttots before the eye, highly col-
ore a ferine, coNSTlPATIonr; end de-
mand the uso of a remedy that acta A 1 rectly
on tbo Liver. As aLiver medicine TUTT'S
rirJLSliaveTioeqaaL Their action on tha
Kidneys and Skin 13 also prompt; removing
all impurities through these three "scav-
engers of tlie system,' producing appe-
tite, sound digestion, regular ptools, a clear
Bk ia and avigorous bodv. 'XUXT'S FtLKS
causo no nausea or griping nor interfere
with daily work and are a perfect
ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA.
Sold erery where--, 25e. 0&.4IMnrraySt.,N.Y.

.T0TT8;llfiiniL
Gsat Haib oa TfmBKEES changed in.

Etantly to a Glosst Black by a single ap-
plication of this DTE. Sol1 by Druggists,
or sent by express on receipt of 1 .

OfSoo, 44 Murray Street, New York.
VJTTS CF C5Ef CI RECEIPTS tt

holding county'warrants, endorsed pr-
ior WOct 30, 1883, are hereby noti-

fied to present them at the County
Treasurer office, in the court house in
Roseburg, on or before February 23,
J884, as interest will ceaso from that
Jutes. W. N. Moore,

County 'Treasurer, get your acaters.


